
At Banmethuot there will surely come . . . 

B e a u t y f r o m A s h e s 
Mrs. Beth Ziemer Drummond, whose father was among the six mar
tyred missionaries at Banmethuot a year ago, described in a letter to 
her mother, Mrs. Marie Ziemer, the memorial service held at the 
Banmethuot gravesite one year later. 

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drummond missionaries pres
ent were Miss Mildred Ade, Mrs. Betty Mitchell and Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas II. Stebbins. Mrs. Drummond and her husband arrived at 
Banmethuot the previous afternoon. 

E DROVE down to the Mission property. Everything is gone— 
it's just level land. I had seen all the pictures, but it was real this 
time. None of us could talk. Everyone was absorbed in his own 
thoughts and emotions. 

The first thing I really saw around your—our—home was the 
two beautiful gardenia bushes. They are both growing—tall and green 
and straight—and each one had a lovely fragrant gardenia. All I 
could think of was "beauty for ashes"—that somehow out of this 
rubble there would come beauty. It was the way the Lord comforted 
my heart. There would be growth—lovely, fragrant, green and pure. 
This was not the end! 

That night I tried to sleep but the mortars were still going out and 
I was very restless. 

We were up at 5:30 and out at the property by 7:30. The sun 
was just coming up and everything seemed quiet and peaceful for 
all that had happened just one year ago. Pastor and Mrs. Cung were 
there, Y Ham, Y Ngue, Y Nam and a number of others. Y Ngue is 
very gray-haired and thin for him. He and I met for the first time 
that morning. He just held on to my hand and we both wept. 

Chaplain James Edgren prayed and Rick (Drummond) read the 
Scripture. Y Ham spoke for his people. His voice was quite calm but 
the tears streamed down his cheeks. Tom (Stebbins) spoke and then 
Chaplain De Vault closed with prayer. 

Thoughts of how our loved ones had suffered just one year before 
caused us much pain, but it was a blessing to be there. 


